The debate on the evolution of wings in insects has reached a new level. The study of primitive fossil insect nymphs has revealed that wings developed from a combination of the dorsal part of the thorax and the body wall.
How animals acquired the ability to fly is a question of major interest to evolutionary biologists. Flight enables an animal to disperse across physical barriers, such as seas, live in comparatively safe places away from ground-dwelling predators, to access food sources that others cannot reach and to find a mate. Vertebrates evolved the ability for powered flight independently in several lineages, such as pterosaurs, birds and bats. However, the insects got there first and it is widely believed that they evolved wings and the ability to fly only once. A recent paper in Current Biology by Prokop et al. [1] has taken the long discussion of the origin of wings and flight in insects to the next level.
The debate on the subject goes back to the 19 th century when there were two main positions on the origin of insect wings, namely whether they developed as entirely new structures or from preexisting structures. As the latter gained acceptance, the discussion moved on to which structures, either tracheal gills (like those of mayfly nymphs) or paranota (lateral extensions of the nota, the dorsal part of thoracic body segments). The latter idea received support when Lithomantis carbonarius, one of the first articulated Carboniferous fossil insects, was discovered ( Figure 1A ) [2] . This species belongs to the extinct order Palaeodictyoptera, which is widely regarded as the most primitive group of winged insects. Its oldest known fossil representative (the oldest known winged insect), is the 325 million year old Delitzschala bitterfeldensis [3] . Palaeodictyoptera had their heyday in the Carboniferous and rapidly diversified into over 30 families though had become extinct by the end of the Permian (252 million years ago) [4] . They had a pointed beak for piercing and it is believed they fed on fluids from the seeds and stems of giant clubmosses and tree ferns, as holes of the right size have been found in fossils [5] . Palaeodictyoptera possessed two pairs of outstretched wings and veined paranotal lobes on the prothorax as can been seen on L. carbonarius. Thus the paranotal theory gained acceptance [6] , though the tracheal gill theory did not go away and was championed by others later [7] .
In the first half of the 20 th century, there were two main theories for the origin of flight in insects, the 'flying squirrel' and 'flying fish' theories depending on whether the author believed flight originated on land (by launching off giant clubmosses) or from the surface of the sea. Both hypothesised that the extended paranotal lobes enabled the insect to glide, then to steer and finally to flap [8] . The 'flying squirrel' model became the generally accepted norm, particularly supported by the discovery of the then oldest known fossil 'insect', the 407 million year old springtail Rhyniella praecursor preserved in Rhynie Chert. The chert was deposited by hot volcanic springs and preserved the earliest known terrestrial ecosystem [9] . Springtails (Collembola) are wingless and have six legs (hexapods, like all insects) and today they, along with some other apterygotes (diplurans and proturans), are regarded as the sister group to the Insecta because they have internal rather than external mouthparts. Springtails have a unique structure, the furcula (spring) that they use to propel themselves into the air to escape hazardous situations. The furcula can be seen on Rhyniella [10] ( Figure 1B) . So even though springtails were the first to experience the wind rushing through their antennae, they had no control on where (or which way up) they would land. At the time they were collectively included with all the other apterygotes and Rhyniella supported the theory that pterygotes evolved from apterygotes on land [11] . A true insect, Rhyniognatha hirsti, was subsequently recognised from the Rhynie Chert and although it's jaws were mayfly-like, there was no evidence as to whether it had any vestiges of wings [12] .
In the 1970s and 80s there was a rennaisance of discussion papers on the origin of flight in winged insects (pterygotes; e.g. [13, 14] ). One important suggestion to come from these was that the greater surface area provided by the paranotal lobes could have been used for thermoregulation, i.e. the quicker an insect warmed up by basking, the more active it would become, and it was argued that this was a driver for the lobes to become extended in the first place.
The discussion moved on to exactly what part of the body did the protowings develop from, paranota or pleura (lateral extensions of the body wall), or even from a combination of the two [15] . Now the new paper by Prokop et al. [1] appears to have solved this issue from the close study of the nymphs of Palaeodictyoptera. The nymphs, although rare as fossils, possessed two pairs of wing pads on the thorax as well as a pair of prothoracic lobes, which they retained to adulthood ( Figure 1C ). Different sized instars (growth stages between moults) demonstrate the development of the rich wing venation that can be seen in the adults but it has not yet been possible to match nymphs and adults of the same species. Close examination of the wing pads of nymphs by Prokop et al. [1] provided support for the idea that they were not fixed but articulated, and that the amount of articulation increased as the nymph grew (the prothoracic lobes could also articulate but to a lesser degree). Prokop et al. [1] also conclude that insect wings and the hinge articulation developed from a combination of the nota and the lateral body wall, so they can't be called 'paranotal' lobes any more. If the nymphs could articulate their wing pads, could they fly? The authors concluded no, but they could have been used for gliding to some extent. 
Dispatches
Thus Palaeodictyoptera nymphs support the theory that the ancestral pterygote had three pairs of veined thoracic lobes, enabling it to warm up and become more active faster. Extended lobes with some articulation enabled the insect to glide, perhaps to escape predators and to aid dispersal. The final step was for the articulation and musculature to develop to allow two pairs of wings to be actively flapped. This major development allowed insects to colonise the world.
A recent study reveals how flies achieve their remarkable aerodynamic agility with only a small number of wing muscles.
Few flying animals are as agile as flies. Centuries of frustrated fly swatters can attest to that. In a split second, a fly can change direction at will or react to turbulence to stay on course. Amazingly, this agility is achieved along three axes of rotation [1] . While terrestrial animals only rotate about the vertical axis and turn left or right, flies can also rotate nose-up or nose-down and roll from side to side. To manoeuver rapidly and stably along these three axes requires a highly sophisticated flight control system. Anatomists have long recognized, however, that flies control their flight with a strikingly small number of wing muscles: the fruit fly Drosophila, for instance, uses only a dozen wing muscles to control flight, each supplied by a single motoneuron. How such a sparse motor system can allow flies to fly with such finesse has eluded neuroethologists for decades. That is, until now. In this issue of Current Biology, Lindsay et al. [2] report the secret to a fly's remarkable aerial agility. They discovered that the wing musculature of Drosophila, while consisting of only a few muscles, is functionally organized in a far more 'stratified' and logical fashion than we previously appreciated.
To crack the mystery of fly flight, neuroethologists have sought to understand how each wing muscle contributes to flight stability and steering.
Traditionally, this problem has been approached using electrophysiology: a fly is tethered to the tip of a tiny rod, and an electrode is inserted into an individual muscle to record the muscle's firing pattern during flight. By correlating patterns of muscle activity with changes in wing kinematics during flight, scientists can infer the role of that muscle in flight control.
These types of experiments have provided great insights into how wing muscles control flight, particularly during rapid turns [3] . Most muscles examined were found to be inactive during straight flight, but transiently activated when the fly steered. Moreover, the activity of each wing muscle was associated with specific changes in the motion of the wing located
